[The 467th case: proteinuria, periungual fibromas, and facial steatadenomas].
A 22-year-old manpresented as a refractory nephrotic syndrome with edema and proteinuria for more than one year. Physical examination revealed facial steatadenomas and periungual fibromas. Images were characterized by hamartomatous lesions in multiple organs, including the central nervous system, heart, lungs, liver, and kidneys. Gene tests verified TSC2 mutation and confirmed the diagnosis of tuberous sclerosis complex. The APOL1 mutation was positive in this patient, which indicated the possibility of steroid-resistant focal segmental glomerulonephritis. Thus, he was treated with sirolimus. Renal angiomyolipoma was shrunk, but proteinuria was not relieved (24h unine protein>10 g) and eventually led into renal insufficiency. Nondialytic therapy was initiated consequently. Losartan 50 mg/d was used to control proteinuria under the close watch of serum creatinine. A recent phone call on October 2018 failed to reachthe patient. Therefore, the follow-up information was not updated.